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EDITORIAL 

I am happy to place on record that CSR&TI, Berhampore is 

rendering R&D, technical, technological, innovation, extension, 

human resource development and service support to the 

sericulture farmers / stakeholders of Eastern and NE regions 

covering 13 states namely, West Bengal, Bihar, Jharkhand, 

Orissa, Chhattisgarh, Sikkim, Assam, Manipur, Mizoram, 

Meghalaya, Nagaland, Arunachal Pradesh and Tripura. This 

institute  is   playing  major  role   in  all  round   development  of 
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Diseases cause 10-15% leaf loss quantitatively in mulberry and pose a serious 

constraint for the production of quality leaves. Incidence and severity of diseases is affected 

by climatic factors to a great extent. Over a period of five years (April, 2012 - March, 2017), 

data on disease incidence and meteorological parameters were collected from Murshidabad 

district by CSR&TI, Berhampore and was analysed. Severe infestation of Bacterial leaf spot 

(BLS), Pseudocercospora leaf spot (PLS), Myrothecium leaf spot (MLS), Powdery mildew 

(PMLD) and leaf rust (LR) were found in mulberry fields of Murshidabad district. The 

prediction equations developed by regression analysis based on weather parameters viz., 

maximum temperature (°C), minimum temperature (°C), maximum relative humidity (%), 

minimum relative humidity (%) and rainfall (mm) are given below.  

BLS: Y = -2.70 -0.03X1 + 0.08X2 + 0.20X3 - 0.13X4 + 0.02X5 

PLS: Y = 8.69 - 0.12X1 + 0.11X2 + 0.24X3 - 0.23X4 + 0.02X5  

PMLD: Y = 10.88 - 0.05X1 + 0.03X2 - 0.02X3 - 0.27X4 - 0.08X5 

LR: Y = 1.895 + 0.06X1 - 0.04X2 - 0.16X3 + 0.10X4 - 0.01X5 

MLS: Y = 6.64 + 0.05X1 + 0.06X2 - 0.01X3 + 0.14X4 - 0.03X5 

(whereX1 = max. Temp.; X2 = min. temp.; X3 = max. RH; X4 = min. RH; X5 = rainfall) 

These equations may be utilized for the forewarning of mulberry diseases well in advance 

and for their effective management. When the value of “Y”  in any of above equations 

stands 5 or above, it demands immediate spraying. Application of 0.1% Carbendazim, is 

recommended for the management of Powdery mildew, Myrothecium leaf spot and 

Pseudocercospora leaf spot while Leaf rust is managed by the application of 0.2% 

Mancozeb. For the management of bacterial leaf spot application of 0.01% of Plantomycin 

is recommended. 

Forewarning and management of mulberry diseases in Murshidabad 

Tr-23: a new promising mulberry variety for Hills and Foot-

hills of  West Bengal 
Soil acidity is one of the major problems in Eastern and North Eastern region that 

hampers the growth and development of mulberry plant, which ultimately result in poor 

quantity and quality of the leaf. The soils of West Bengal were grouped into seven 

classes and northern hilly region consist of brown forest soil (Darjeeling) and Teesta-

Tarai alluvial soil (Jalpaiguri, Coochbehar and Dinajpur), which are strong to moderately 

acidic in reaction (pH 4.2-5.8). The amelioration of acidic soil through application of 

dolomite or lime needs a recurring expenditure. Hence, development of mulberry variety 

for this zone provides a long term and cost effective strategy for poor sericulture farmers.   

With this objective, the scientists working under CSR&TI Berhampore, evaluated 

some promising mulberry genotypes in the direction of developing acidity tolerant 

mulberry genotypes.  Among the test genotypes, Tr-23 recorded better growth 

parameters like total shoot length (891 cm), Leaf moisture content (75.10 %), 68% 

cutting survival, and moderately resistant to biotic agent’s viz., leaf webber and root 

mealy bug. It also exhibited high net photosynthetic rate (13.25 µmol m-2 s-1), nitrate 

reductase activity (12.59 µmol NO2 h
-1 g·1 fresh wt.), total chlorophyll content (J.82 mg 

g·1 fr. wt.), soluble sugar (31.50 mg g·1 fr. wt.) and soluble protein content (25.44 mg 

g·1 fruit wt.). Silkworm (SK-hybrid) rearing during spring and autumn 2016 revealed that 

Tr-23 fed silkworm recorded maximum cocoon yield by number & yield  (~ 10% more) 

over  zonal check S-146 with better single cocoon weight  and Shell weight. 

 Tr-23 recorded highest leaf yield of 11-12 tons at Hills and 24-25 t/ha/yr at Foot-

Hills as compared to ruling variety, BC259 (5.7 tons at Hills and 8.1 tons at foot-hills) and 

S-146 (8.62 tons at hills). It was also found superior in All India Co-ordinated 

Experimental Trials for Mulberry (AICEM)-Phase-III trial. It is a triploid (2n=3x=42) variety 

evolved from hybridization between a tetraploid T-20 with diploid parent S-162. It has 

erect bush, straight brown colour branches. The leaves are medium size, thick, entire, 

glabrous, green coloured, dentate margin with acute apex. This new promising triploid 

variety with improved leaf productivity will enhance the profitability of sericulture farmers 

of hills of W.B.  

stakeholders/ seri-farmers in this region. Due to high population pressure, shrinkage of 

land holding, high nutrient mining under mulberry field is very common for its perennial 

nature, which requires balanced nutrients throughout the year for quality leaf 

production. To solve the problem, soil testing service is being provided to  the seri- 

farmers at free of cost. Since long, with the help of the CSB’ extension machineries 

and the DoS / DoT (Seri), the improved technologies developed by the CSB R&D 

Institutes  are disseminating in the field. Prime importance has been given to the 

monitoring system and quality management of the breed/ hybrids deveoped. Three 

seri resouce centres have been established in attached three districts, viz. 

Murshidabad, Malda and Nadia for generation of resource potentiality personnel, 

which will be helpful to meet up the scarcity of skilled manpower of the industry. Our 

efforts continued to meet the silk production target set for 2020 & 2030 and ensure the 

supply 100% chawki worms to the bi-voltine farmers to meet the silk production target 

set for 2020 & 2030, along with 3 RSRSs and 14 RECs, 15 Bivoltine clusters and 16 

Seri model villages are working continuously and accelerated the production of 

bivoltine silk in this regions. It is to mention that the sericulture progress in West 

Bengal covering an area of around 14468 hectares producing 2029 mt of raw silk, of 

which, Bivoltine production share is 14 mt with 350 % achievement. For successful 

harvest of cocoon crop, stress has been laid to develop new hardy Bivoltine hybrids/ 

Multi x Bi hybrids with higher shell% and neatness and new Id breeds by which Bi x 

Multi dfls can be used without acid treatment. On mulberry variety development / 

improvement for water stress condition, mulberry variety authorization programmeis 

also going on. Digital Data Bank on Sericulture farmers have been set up and input is 

being provided continuously which is very much helpful to know the status of 

stakeholders. 
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राजभाषा संगोष्ठी : “शहतूती रेशम का विकास – 
नयी तकनीककयों के साथ” 

के.ये.उ.अ.व.प्र.सं., फहयभऩयु (ऩ.फ.ं) भें दिन ंक 20.01.2017 को “शहततूी 
रेशम का विकास – नयी तकनीककयों के साथ” ववषमक एक दिवसीम 
य जब ष  संगोष्ठी क  आमोजन ककम  गम । संगोष्ठी क  प्रभुख उद्देश्म येशभ 
उद्मोग से जुड़ ेवैऻ ननकों, क र्भिकों, प्रगनिशीर कृषकों िथ  येशभ ऩर्िध रयमों 
सभेि शहिूिी येश्भ ऩय ऩठन-ऩ ठन िथ  ििववषमक शोध क मि आदि भें यि 
ववर्बन्न ववश्वववद्म रमों, कॉरेजों के प्र च मों एवं शोध र्थिमों को भूर रुऩ से 
दहिंी भें रेखन हेिु पे्ररयि एवं प्रोत्स दहि कयने के स थ ही सवंधै ननक 
अऩेक्षऺि ओं की ऩनूि ि एवं अनऩु रन थ  ि कक ससं्थ न के अर्धक रयमों/ 
कभिच रयमों भें य जब ष  दहन्िी के प्रनि पे्रयर्  व प्रोत्स हन की ब वन  
संच रयि होने के स थ ही स थ य जब ष  प्र वध नों के सम्मक क म िन्वमन व 
अनऩु रन भें औय बी गनि आ सके। संगोष्ठी की अध् मऺि  ससं्थ न की 
ननिेशक भहोिम  डॉ. कणर्क  त्रिवेिी द्व य  ककम  गम । संगोष्ठी के िौय न 
डॉ. एभ. वी. सभैसन, ननिेशक [सेव ननविृ], केयेफो, श्री य जेश फघेर, संमुक्ि 
ननिेशक, येशभ ननिेश रम, त्रफर सऩुय िथ  डॉ. एभ. डी. भ जज, वैऻ ननक-सी 
[सेव ननविृ], केयेफो क्रभश् स भ न्म येशभ उत्ऩ िन सि, येशभ संवधिन सि 
एवं शहििू संवधिन सि के अध्मऺ के िौय ऩय इस सगंोष्ठी भें ववय जभ न 
थे। 

संगोष्ठी क  शुब यंब ससं्थ न के सह मक ननिेशक [य .ब .], श्री आय. 
फी. चौधयी द्व य  इस अवसय ऩय उऩजस्थि सबी अर्थनिमों, वैऻ ननकों व 
अर्धक रयमों/ ऩिध रयमों क  ह दििक अर्बनन्िन िथ  संस्थ न की ननिेशक 
भहोिम , डॉ. कणर्क  त्रिवेिी द्व य  भचं सीन सबी अर्थनिमों को ऩुष्ऩगुच्छ 
औय कजरी ऩर्ि से स्व गि व ववर्बन्न सिों के सि ध्मऺ िथ  ससं्थ न की 
ननिेशक भहोिम  औय उऩजस्थि अनिर्थगर् व प्रगनिशीर कृषकों आदि के 
कय कभरों द्व य  शहििू ऩौध भें जर अऩिर् कय ककम  गम । इसके 
अनिरयक्ि, इस अवसय ऩय 28 शोध-साराशंों से ऩरयऩरू्ि “शहतूती रेशम का 
विकास - नयी तकनीककयों के साथ” ववषमक एक ‘प्रोससडडगं’ क  ववभोचन बी 
संस्थ न की डॉ. कणर्क  त्रिवेिी, ननिेशक व अध्मऺ, नय क स, फहयभऩुय, डॉ. 
एभ. वी. सैभसन, ननिेशक [सेव ननविृ], केयेफो, श्री य जेश फघेर, संमुक्ि 
ननिेशक, येशभ ननिेश रम, त्रफर सऩुय िथ  डॉ. एभ. डी. भ जज, वैऻ ननक-सी 
[सेव ननविृ], केयेफो के कय-कभरों द्व य  ककम  गम । 

 ित्ऩश्च ि, डॉ. एभ. वी. सैभसन, ननिेशक [सेव ननविृ], केयेफो की 
अध्मऺि  भें प्रथभ सि भें कुर 04 शोध-सारांश [03 भौणखक एव ं01 ऩोस्टय] 
ऩ वय प्व इंट एवं ऩोस्टय प्रस्िुिी के जरयमे प्रस्िुि ककए गए।  
िसूये सि क  प्र यंब डॉ. एभ. डी. भ जी, वैऻ ननक-सी [सेव ननविृ], केयेफो की 
अध्मऺि  भें शुरु की गई जजसके अंिगिि कुर 13 शोध-सारांश [05 भौणखक 
एवं 08 ऩोस्टय] प्रस्िुि ककए गए।  

श्री य जेश फघेर, संमुक्ि ननिेशक, येशभ ननिेश रम, त्रफर सऩुय की 
अध्मऺि  भें ििृीम सि आयंब हुआ जजसके अंिगिि कुर 06 शोध-सारांश [05 
भौणखक एवं 01 ऩोस्टय] प्रस्िुि ककए गए। 

संगोष्ठी भें शोध-स य ंश के भूलम ंकन हेि ु न र्भि ननर् िमक भंडरी 
अथ िि ् डॉ मू. के. फंधोऩ ध्म म, वैऻ ननक-डी [सेव ननविृ], केयेउअवप्रस,ं 
फहयभऩुय एवं श्री सपीकुय यहभ न, वैऻ ननक-सी [सेव ननविृ], केयेउअवप्रसं, 
फहयभऩुय ने सभस्ि शोध-स य ंश की सपर प्रस्िुिी के उऩय िं अऩन  ननर्िम 
प्रस्िुि ककम  गम । इस प्रक य, संगोष्ठी भें सविशे्रष्ठ भौणखक एवं ऩोस्टय 
प्रस्िुिी के र्रए ससं्थ न की ननिेशक भहोिम  एवं सि ध्मऺों द्व य  क्रभश् 
प्रथभ, द्वविीम िथ  ििृीम ऩयुस्क य से शोध-स य ंश प्रस्िुि कयने व रे 
वैऻ ननकों को सम्भ ननि कय प्रोत्स दहि ककम  गम । स थ ही स थ, संगोष्ठी 
भें सबी शोध-स य ंश प्रस्ििु कयने व रे वैऻ ननकों को बी प्रोत्स दहि कयने 
की दृजष्ट से प्रोत्स हन स्वरुऩ एक-एक स्भनृि र्चह्न प्रित्ि ककम  गम ।  

सविशषे भें ससं्थ न के कननष्ठ अनवु िक [दहिंी] द्व य  इस िौय न 
ऩध ये भुख्म अनिर्थ सभेि संस्थ न के सभस्ि अर्धक रयमों/ ऩिध रयमों को 
इस सभ योह को सपर फन ने भें प्रित्ि सहमोर्गि  व प्रनिब र्गि  के र्रए 
धन्मव ि ऻ ऩन के स थ सभ योह की सभ जप्ि की घोषर्  की गई।  

के.ये.उ.अ.व.प्र.सं., फहयभऩयु (ऩ.फं.) भें दिन ंक 05.04.2017 को “राजभाषा के 
विकास में ई-टूल्स का योगदान” ववषमक एक दहिंी क मिश र  क  आमोजन ककम  
गम । क मिश र  क  प्रभुख उद्देश्म अर्धक रयमों/ ऩिध रयमों को य जब ष  दहिंी के 
प्र वध नों के सम्मक ज नक यी िेने के स थ ही य जब ष  ववब ग द्व य  दहिंी के 
क म िन्वमन भें औय बी गनिशीरि  र ने की दृजष्ट से ई-टूलस आदि क  व्म वह रयक 
अनपु्रमोग व प्रर्शऺर् प्रि न कयन  थ । ससं्थ न के ववर्बन्न सवंगो के कुर 42 
अर्धक रयमों/ ऩिध रयमों को य जब ष  नीनि व इसके उऩफंधों के सपर व सम्मक 
क म िन्वमन औय प्रच य–प्रस य के उऩमोग थि ववकर्सि ववववध टूलस मथ  गूगर 
व इस ट इवऩगं, दहिंी स्वमं र्शऺर् ऩैकेज् रीर , प्रफोध, प्रवीर् एवं प्र ऻ, भशीन 
अनवु ि, प्रव चक-य जब ष  [दहिंी टेक्सट से दहिंी स्ऩीच] एवं ई-भह शब्िकोश आदि 
की ववस्ििृ ज नक यी िथ  इसके अनपु्रमोग व प्रच रन ववर्ध ऩय व्म वह रयक 
प्रर्शऺर् प्रि न ककम  गम ।  

क मिश र  के आयंब भें ससं्थ न की ननिेशक भहोिम  डॉ. कणर्क  त्रिवेिी ने 
ऺेिीम क म िन्वमन क म िरम [ऩवूि ऺेि], गहृ भंि रम, य जब ष  ववब ग, ब यि 
सयक य, कोरक ि  से ऩध ये अनिर्थ वक्ि  श्री अजम भर्रक, उऩननिेशक 
[क म िन्वमन] क  ऩषु्ऩ गुच्छ से स्व गि कयिे हुए उन्हें दहिंी क मिश र  के संच रन 
हेिु आंभत्रिि ककम । 

ित्ऩश्च ि, श्री अजम भर्रक, उऩननिेशक [क म िन्वमन] ने य जब ष  ववब ग, 
ब यि सयक य द्व य  ववकर्सि ववववध उक्ि टूलसों के फ ये भें एक-एक कय ववस्ििृ 
ज नक यी भुहैम  कय म  औय सबी टूलस के िकनीकी व इसके व्म वह रयक ऩहरुओं 
की व्म ख्म  कयिे हुए इसके भ ध्मभ से कंप्मटूय ऩय ककस ियह सयरि  से दहिंी भें 
क मि ककम  ज  सकि  है, इस िथ्म को ववस्ि य से सभझ ने के स थ ही स थ 
उन्होंने क मिश र  भें उऩजस्थि सबी अर्धक रयमों/ ऩिध रयमों को इसक  व्म वह रयक 
उऩमोग कयके बी दिख म  ि कक अऩने-अऩने िैननक सयक यी क भक ज के ननऩट न 
हेिु इसक  सपरि  ऩवूिक उऩमोग कय सकें । इसके अनिरयक्ि, उन्होंने ब यि 
सयक य द्व य  ववकर्सि ऑनर इन दहिंी स्वमं र्शऺर् ऩकेैज् रीर , प्रफोध, प्रवीर् 
एवं प्र ऻ ऩ ठ्मक्रभ के दृश्म-श्रव्म ऩ ठ्मक्रभ क  ववडडमो दिख म  औय उन्हें अऩन  
सयक यी क भक ज दहिंी भें ननष्ऩ दिि कयने हेि ुप्रोत्स दहि ककम ।  

 क म िश र  के सभ ऩन सभ योह के िौय न ससं्थ न की ननिेशक भहोिम , डॉ. 
कणर्क  त्रिवेिी द्व य  अऩने अध्मऺीम अर्बब षर् के िौय न इस फ ि ऩय हषि 
व्मक्ि की कक आज क  दहिंी क मिश र  अत्मिं ऻ नवधिक औय योचक यह । हभ, 
मह उम्भीि कयिे हैं कक इससे सबी ऩिध रयमों को बयऩयू र ब र्भरेग  औय वे 
इसक  उऩमोग अऩने िैन दंिन के सयक यी क भक ज भें कय य जब ष  दहिंी भें 
अऩन -अऩन  क भ सहजि  ऩवूिक ननष्ऩ दिि कय सकें गे। ित्ऩश्च ि, ननिेशक 
भहोिम  एव ं श्री अजम भर्रक, उऩननिेशक [क म िन्वमन] द्व य  इस अवसय ऩय 
उऩजस्थि सबी प्रनिब र्गमों को सहब र्गि  प्रभ र्-ऩि बी प्रि न ककम  गम ।   

सविशषे भें श्री आय. फी. चौधयी, सह मक ननिेशक [य .ब .] के द्व य  धन्मव ि 
ऻ ऩन के स थ इस क मिक्रभ की सभ जप्ि की घोषर्  की गई।  

काययशाऱा की ररऩोटय 

नगर राजभाषा कायायन्ियन ससमतत की 33िीं बैठक 

नगय य जब ष  क म िन्वमन सर्भनि, फहयभऩुय (ऩ.फ.ं) की 33वीं फैठक 
संस्थ न की ननिेशक भहोिम , डॉ. कणर्क  त्रिवेिी, की अध्मऺि  भें दिन ंक 
05.04.2017 को अऩय ह्न 2.30 फजे केन्रीम येशभ उत्ऩ िन अनसंुध न एव ं
प्रर्शऺर् ससं्थ न, फहयभऩुय के फैठक कऺ भें सऩंन्न हुई। इस फैठक भें य जब ष  
ववब ग से उऩननिेशक [क म िन्वमन] बी उऩजस्थि थे जजन्होंने य जब ष  की दिश  
भें ससं्थ न िथ  नय क स, फहयभऩुय के सिस्म क म िरमों को फहुभूलम सुझ व 
दिए। 
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Major  ECPs  

 

     Distribution of Rearing Nets by  Director                                                 Interaction with the  farmers  

Field Day cum awareness programme on UPI was organised at Balashpur in 

Murshidabad district on 20.03.17, to disseminate the advanced technologies at the 

farmers’ level. The Chief Guest, Dr. Kanika Trivedy, Director, CSR&TI, Berhampore 

welcomed all the participants and expressed her pleasure on being able to participate in 

such a programme where the major stakeholders of the sericulture industry in 

Murshidabad district were present. The UPI being a priority of the Central Govt. the 
programme initiated prioritizing the same.  

Mr. Shafi Afroz, Sci-B of the institute explained the advantages of cashless 

transaction through UPI in general and for the sericulture farmers in particular along with 
the different modes applicable in this regard. Mr. Debojit Das, Sci-D gave a short speech 
on the exquisite details of the advanced Mulberry cultivation package and disease – pest 
management on the same, based on the advanced weather friendly technologies. Dr. 

Tapati Datta Biswas, Sci-D explained detailed on the intricacies of advanced silkworm 

rearing techniques along with disease – pest management for a healthy crop and availing 

maximum yield, keeping in view the maximum possible Benefit – Cost ratio. 

A detail interactive session, in which the farmers raised different queries on varied 
aspects which was clarified thoroughly to the complete satisfaction of the participants. 
This was followed by an extempore Question – Answer session in which the participating 

farmers were asked questions on different aspects of sericulture and the 20 successful 
farmers were awarded with a Torchlight each. Moreover, towards progress of scientific 

sericulture in the micro-cluster 4 Knapsac Sprayer, 2 Hygrometer and 200 Rearing Nets 

were distributed among the farmers which highly enthused them. 

At the concluding session, the Director, CSR&TI Berhampore expressed his 

satisfaction and assured the farmers that the institute is always open to them for any help, 

suggestion and crisis management towards overall improvement of the sericulture 

industry. 

Normally, multivoltine (V3) females lay non-diapausing yellow colour eggs 

irrespective of mating with multivoltine or diapausing univoltine (V1) or bivoltine (V2) 

males. Similarly, bivoltine females lay diapausing eggs irrespective of diapausing and 

non-diapausing male source(s). But when developed homozygous dominant Inhibitor of 

Diapause (Id) gene carrier male is crossed with any bivoltine female, it will always lay 

non-diapausing eggs. By utilizing this male the production of multi x bi (reciprocal) dfls 

can be increased manifold which may be used without acid treatment. This breed has 

unique characteristic importance in Indian sericulture with special reference to Eastern 

and North Eastern zones during highly variable climate from April to October.  

Newly isolated avoltine (V0) silkworm breed (Rajendra et al., 2004) having 

paternally controlled unique characteristic importance as a pseudo pigmented diapause 

inhibitor non diapausing but has not received due importance in Indian sericulture 

research till date due to its low survival in tropical climate. This avoltine (V0) 

phenomenon in silkworm Bombyx mori, L has changed the well-established genetic 

concept of voltinism (Toyama 1906). It was stated that voltinism is a maternally inherited 

obligatory phenomenon, followed by classification of silkworm, Bombyx mori L as 

univoltine (V1), bivoltine (V2) and multivoltine (V3) and genetically expressed as 

V1>V2>V3 under the control of sex-linked genes. Snobe and Odake (1986) stated two 

theories- i) Diapause is the phenomenon predetermined by the diapause factor during 

embryogenesis ii) Diapause is the process determined by the genetic factor during 

embryogenesis. Rajendra et al., 2004 observed the exception in the well established 

obligatory character diapause where bivoltine (V2) females lay non-hibernating eggs 

mate with V0 males carrier of homozygous Id gene in autosome. The gene contributed 

by homozygous male supersedes the gene action of different diapause related genes 

contributed by the mother. 

This Institute developed homozygous dominant Id gene carrier female and 

male congenic multivoltine breed with high survival silkworm Bombyx mori, L. by 

utilizing this V0 males. During development period non-pigmented non-diapausing 

diapause inhibitor homozygous Id gene carrier breed also isolated which is new 

information in sericulture. The Id character was assessed by crossing with congenic and 

pure bivoltine females. 

   

          

Diapause Inhibitor Breed- A New Finding 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Normal Multivoltine Eggs             Pseudo pigmented Eggs      Non Pseudo pigmented Eggs 

                                                     (Diapause   Inhibitor)                 (Diapause   Inhibitor 

 RSRS, Koraput, Odisha observed Swachhata Pakhawada during 01.05.2017 

to 15.05.2017. The programme was inaugurated by   Shri Jagannath Raiguru,  

DIPRO,  Koraput.  Cleanliness programmes at the office, Residential quarters and  

awareness prog.  with participatory mode  have been conducted in the  villages  of 

Landiguda,  Koraput on 06.05.2017. 

On 8th day of the cleanliness drive mission was conducted in the village 

Kumbharashila on dated 08.05.2017. Smt Sangita Behera, the Asst Agricultural officer 

Kashipur Block, Kashipur, Shri Lakkidhar Jhadia the President, Mulberry rearers 

Cooperative society, Shri S. K. Misro Sci-C RSRS Koraput and Shri Khokon Dhali, 

Sericulture Extension Officer, Kashipur attended the programme. Farmers from 

different villages viz Siriguda, Bhagamunda, Katali attended the programme. The 

Local leader Shri Lakkidhar Jhadia and Government officers Smt. Sangita Naik,  Asst. 

Agricultural Officer,  Kashipur  have also encouraged the villagers. Cleaning of the 

village roads & open areas, Sprinkling of Bleaching powder and spraying of Phenyle 

solution was taken up in the whole village. The villagers were made aware of the 

temperature raise & cause of uneven rains. They were   motivated to raise plantation 

with a slogan of “one man one plant”. 

The valedictory session occurred on 15.05.2017 at the premises of   RSRS 

Koraput, Odisha. Shri Bhagaban Bahinipati, Chairman, Koraput Municipality, the Chief 

Guest of the occasion,  addressed the gathering expressing his happiness over the 

mission mode approach of the organization for the cleanliness drive. He stressed to 

maintain “Clean  Koraput & Green Koraput”. The best performers in the essay 

competition on cleanliness drive were awarded on the occasion .   

SWACHHATA PAKHAWADA 

SWACHHATA PAKHAWADA 

A Swacchata drive was undertaken on 05.05.2017 around the rearing house by 

Director, scientists and other staff members. It was extensive cleaning initiative which 

was successfully completed for maintaining cleanliness in and around the working 

place. 

RSRS, Kalimpong, WB  observed “Swachhata Pakhwada” at Basant Maya 

Junior Basic School, Mahakaldara, Bara Bhalukhop, Kalimpong alongwith  the teachers 

and students. A drawing competition is also held on Swachha Bharat amongst the 

students of the School. Three best drawings were selected and awarded with Prizes. 

Slogans in Hindi and English on Swachha Bharat were displayed and taught to the 

students. 

Conducted on “Swachhata Pakhwada” at Resham Gram village, 

Mahakaldara, Kalimpong in presence of Dr. Ranjit Kar, along with  all technical staff 

and Sericulture Farmers of the surrounding locality. Cleaning up of new mulberry field 

and  application of FYM  had been done by the Farmers and the participants in the  

field of Smt.  Munna Pradhan (Seri. farmer).The Programme is followed by cleaning of 

Rain Water harvesting Tank and its utility with the help of Solar heating system. 

Basatmaya Junior Basic School Distribution of dustbin, broom & 
disinfectants etc.  

Cleaning the roadside near mulberry 
garden 
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GUEST LECTURES 

R&D REVIEW MEETING CONDUCTED 

ARTICLES FOR   News & Views 

Director, CSR&TI, Berhampore determined to publish this half 
yearly news bulletin regularly on promising research findings, ToT, 
Field Trials, Demonstrations, Farmers’ Day, Training Programme 
and other important events. Officers and Staff members working at 
this Institute, RSRSs, RECs and Sub-RECs of Eastern and North 
Eastern states are requested to send their articles in favour of 
Director, CSR&TI, Berhampore, West Bengal for the said 
publication.  Communication may also be made by E-mail to 
csrtiber.csb@nic.in  / csrtiber@gmail.com 

For the purpose eminent research personalities are invited to provide lecture and 

develop appropriate research strategies needed for the country. 
On 09.01.2017, a guest lecture on “Agriculture Extension” was delivered by Dr. 

R. N. Mishra, Former Joint Director, West Bengal on the various aspects related to 

mulberry sericulture. He also discussed about application of bio fertilizer to enhance the 

yield of mulberry seedlings and various diseases of mulberry and its preventive measures. 

A total of 77 officers and officials participated and interacted with Dr. Mishra. 

Director, CSR&TI, Berhampore inaugurated CSB sponsored three (3) Seri 

Resource Centres (SRCs) at Malda (on 18.2.2017), Murshidabad (on 21.2.2017) and 

Nadia (on 23.2.2017) with the objectives of imparting training to the sericulture farmers’ 

time-to-time for updating their knowledge and skills on  improved technologies. 

MAJOR  EVENTS  

  
 

 

On 04.01.2017, a  RKM was organized at CSR&TI, Berhampore, West Bengal. 

Hon’ble Chairman, CSB, Bangalore,  Shri K.M. Hanumantharayappa attended the 

programme as Chief Guest. Awareness on Cashless Payment  System in India - Unified 

Payment Interface (UPI) was also discoursed in the RKM. An Exhibition stall was  

installed at the RKM premises to disseminate the latest technologies and product 

developed by the institute. On the occasion 8 farmers from different district of West 

Bengal were awarded for their outstanding achievements. One farmer of Kalimpong, WB 

was awarded cash prize for his innovative idea of preparing low cost mountages. 

Awareness on Cashless Payment System in India - Unified Payment Interface (UPI) was 

also discoursed in the mela.   

On 21.01.2017, a seminar on “Disciplinary Proceedings” was organized at the 

Institute to update knowledge on rules and regulation of disciplinary proceeding. Shri 

Chakrapani Pal, a Senior Audit Officer, Kolkata was invited as a guest faculty. A total of 

41 participant of this Institute and its nested units were attended the programme  

On 25.01.2017, a  RKM  was conducted at REC, Agartala, Tripura. An exhibition 

was inaugurated by the Dr. P. Jayaprakash, Director, NSSO and Dr. Kanika Trivedy, 

Director, CSRTI Berhampore. An awareness programme on Seed Act was also held on 

this occasion. A total of  1045 farmers of Malda, Nadia, Birbhum and Murshidabad 

districts and officials of DoS, WB were participated. 

On 04.02.2017, a mini RKM  was organized at Pasighat, Arunachal Pradesh 

under the leadership of RSRS, Jorhat and 101 farmers participated. The Hon’ble local 

MLA, Shri Kento Rina and Shri Tahang Taggu (IAS) Commissioner of Textiles& 

Handicraft, Arunachal Pradesh were the chief guest and the guest of honour 

On 06.02.2017, a mini RKM was also organized at REC Shillong at State 

Sericulture Farm, Laban of Meghalaya and participated 100 farmers. Shri Ricky Shullai, 

MDE, was the Chief Guest and Shri S.K. Bagchung, Director and Smt. A. Dakhar, Joint 

Director, DOS, Meghalaya were the Guest of Honour. 

Mini RKMs were organized at REC-Imphal ( 08.02.17), REC-Aizwal (12.02.17) & 

REC-Mongoldai (13.02.17) with a participants of 90, 95 & 120, respectively.  

On 04.03.2017, a seminar on “Problems and Prospects of Mulberry 

Sericulture in Kalimpong Hills”  was organized by RSRS, Kalimpong for benefit of the 

seri-farmers of the region. Shri S. T. Lepcha delivered speech on the topic “Scenario of 

mulberry cultivation in Kalimpong hills with problems and prospects” and the Chief 

Guest, Smt. Rejina Bhutia, Sci-D, P-3, BSF, Ambari Falakata of the occasion has taken 

up the proceedings and delivered her speech on “Bivoltine rearing – a breakthrough 

in sericulture”. Shri Sanjay Sarkar, Branch Manager, Central Bank of India, Kalimpong 

delivered a speech on UPI (Unified Payment Interface)/ cashless transaction. 

 Extension Officer and  Bv-CPP held on 17th January, 2017. 

 45th Research Advisory Committee meeting was conducted on 18th & 19th 

January,  2017. 

 46th Research Council meeting was conducted on 12th & 13th June, 2017. 

 23rd Regional Research Advisory Committee (RRAC) of  RSRS, Jorhat 

conducted  on 20th June, 2017 
 22nd Regional Research Advisory Committee (RRAC) of  RSRS Koraput  

conducted on  24th June, 2017 . 

CSR&TI, Berhampore has organized a five (5) days training on “Faculty 

development programme” from 14th to 18th February, 2017 at this institute with active 

support of CBT, CSB, Bengaluru and a total of 25 scientists of this institute participated 

actively in the programme. During the programme few eminent resource persons were 

invited to impart the training. The basic objective of organizing such programme was to 

develop the faculty for structured and non-structured courses conducted by this 

institute  

On 22.2.2017, a guest lecture on “Ideal Indian Women from the 19th to 21st 

century and Gender violence” was delivered by Dr. Diviani Chaudhuri, Instructor cum 

scholar, State University New York, Binghamton University, America.  

On April, 2017, a guest lecture on “Sucking Pest of Mulberry: Identifying 

challenges and research needs” delivered by Dr. Shantanu Jha, Professor & Head, 

Dept. of Agriculture Entomology, BCKV, Mohanpur.  

On May, 2017, a guest lecture on “Mechanization in crop cultivation” 

delivered by Dr. J. P. Gupta, Professor & Dean Faculty of Agriculture Engineering, 

BCKV, Mohanpur visited this institute and interacted with the scientists of this institute. 

A seminar on "Implementation of Goods & Services Taxes (GST)" was  

organized on 15.06.2017 at this institute. Mr. Goutam Das Gupta, Asst. Director, 

NACEN, Kolkata was the chief guest was delivered a lecture on this matter.  

On June, 2017, a guest lecture on "Silk based materials for biomedical 

appliance" delivered by, Dr. Sayam Sen Gupta, Associate Professor, Dept. of 

Chemical Sciences, IISER, Kolkata and interacted with the institutes’ scientists.  

CSR&TI, Berhampore has organised awareness programmes on Unified 

Payment Interface (UPI) at 17 different locations of Eastern & NE region [CSRTI, 

Berhampore on 1.2.17, Toilpara (Birbhum) & Sille-Pasighat (Arunachal Pradesh) on 

4.2.17; Pipulkhola (Nadia), Bhikari-Hajitola (Malda) & REC Shillong on 6.2.17; 

Mallickpur (Murshidabad) on 7.2.17; Mallickpur (Murshidabad), Ramchandrapur 

(Kolitha) & REC Imphal on 8.2.17; Dira (Murshidabad), REC Aizwal & REC Mongoldoi 

on 9.2.17; Mallickpur (Murshidabad) on 10.2.17; Dira (Murshidabad) on 13.2.17; 

Kanpur (Birbhum) on 15.2.17 and Debagram (Birbhum) on 17.2.17] and covered of 

1532 stakeholders of silk industry to adopt cashless transaction. 


